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D
uringtheassemblyelectionsof2017,Ihavededi-
catedthelastfourseriesofmycolumnStraight-
forwardto thesubjectsof injusticewithsmall
states, the ferment in the Muslimmind, dis-
crimination against women and the severe
shortage of drinking water. These critical

issues are unfortunately missing from our political dis-
course.Asthefinalchapterofthistrainofthought,Iwantto
shed lightonthoseattitudes thatarenot justharmful fora
democracybutarecloselylinkedwiththeshattereddreams
of threegenerations.
Letmebeginonapersonalnote.Whenmyfathernamed

his firstbornwhich isme, he desisted fromexpressinghis
caste identity.Mysiblings,whowereborn later,werealso
namedlikethis.Hehadthoughtthatbythetimehischildren
grewup,theconceptofacaste-lesssocietywouldhavebeen
well-entrenched in thecountryandhis familywouldhave
made itsown,humblecontributiontowards it.Alongwith
him, his friends and contemporaries were busyweaving
suchsentimentaldreams.
Inmyendeavourtounderstandtheseassemblyelections,

as I roamed from village to village and from one town to
another, I remembered my father’s commitment. Even
today,hegetsagitatedovercasteism,butwhatcanonedo?
One ofmyMuslim friends once said something very pro-
found: “What else do the fundamentalists expect fromus?
AftercomingtoIndia,Muslimshaveadoptedthecastesys-
tem, learnt to sing anddance and someof themhave even
beguntakingdowry.”Myfriendwasstatingareality.It isa
bittertruththateverycommunitylivinginIndiahasadopted
thecastesystematonelevelortheother.

liferationofdynasticpoliticshasblockedtheprogressofnon-
pedigreedpartyworkersandencouragedfeudalpolitics.
Onemorething, thekindofdiscoursethetallest leaders

havestoopedto,inordertowinelectionsisnotagoodomen
forourdemocracy.Frommakingdivisivestatementstoper-
sonal remarks, everyhateful tactic that canbeadopted, is
beingused.AsayingintheHindibeltgoesthatthewaterand
dialect changeevery10kilometres.Youmayhavenoticed
thatthepoliticians’statementsarebecomingbitterandbit-
terwith everyadvancingphaseof the assembly elections.
Peoplewithevolvedsensibilitieshavebeendriventodespair.
Theyareprayingthattheelectionsshouldgetoversoonso
that theyget freedomfromthismud-slinging.
Anotherquestionthatisbeingasked:Whyarethesepoliti-

cians allowed to play with our sentiments for months
together? If elections to theUttarakhand,GoaandPunjab
assembliescouldbecompletedinjustoneday,whycouldn’t
Uttar Pradesh’s polls be finished in three or four phases?
Anothermajorreasontoraisethisquestionisthatfromvil-
lagepanchayatstotheLokSabha,weholdsomanyelections
thatwehavetograpplewiththispublicmud-slingingevery
fewmonths. Clearly,weneed to understand, analyse and
improveourelectoralmechanismonceagain.
Still,itwon’tbeenoughtojustcreateanewlawaboutelec-

tions. A few weeks ago, the honourable Supreme Court
directedthatreligionandcasteshouldnotbeexploiteddur-
ingelections. Is it happening?Theanswer to thisquestion
hidesinitsfoldsthesecretsbehindtherotinIndiandemoc-
racy.Wecannotstayoblivioustothis.
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The fault lines
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Snapchat captures the zeitgeist of the 2010s
In a way, Snap’s evolution, from a messaging platform to a media and advertising one, is reminiscent of Facebook’s

C
onfession: I don’t get Snapchat. I
am not surprised because most
peoplemyagedon’t.Iwillnotmen-
tion my age, although there are
times I feel as old asMethuselah

and(thisshouldgiveyouanevenbetteridea
ofmyvintage)work in anewsroomwhere
mostpeopleareyoungenoughtohavenever
heardof theman.
OnWednesday,SnapInc.,theparentcom-

panyofSnapchat,soldsharesina$3.4billion
initialpublicoffering(IPO).Thatsalevalued
Snap at $20 billion, not bad for a company
thathadrevenueof$404millionandmadea
loss of $515 million last year. Around the
same time, The Economist featured an
explainerofSnapchat,clearproof,ifanywas
needed,thattheapphasnowbecomemain-
stream.
Snap is a new age media company and

Snapchat is its popularmessagingapp; 158
millionactivedailyusers (asofDecember)
post around 2.5 billion snaps (as they are
called)onSnapchatdaily.Thatworksoutto
justunder 16 snapsperpersononaverage,
which is a healthy number. And the com-
panywasfoundedin2011bythreemen,two
ofwhomarenowbillionaires.Thethird(the
young man who came up with the idea of
Snapchatwhenhewasthinkingaboutmore
effectiveandfoolproofwaysofsexting)was
paid$157.5milliontovanish.
Whichisapt– ifyougetSnapchat, that is; if
likeme,youdon’t,nevermind.
InmanywaysSnapisacompanythatbest

captures the zeitgeist of the 2010s. It is all
aboutthehereandnow.Anythingpostedon
it—thesnaps, that is,everythingfromtext
tophotographswithquirkyfilters,to—van-
ishesafter24hours.
Thattransientnatureoftheappappealsto

agenerationbestdescribedasephemerals,
18-24-year-olds who are the main users.
AlmosthalfofallSnapchatusersfall inthis
age bracket. In the US, this proportion is
higher, close to 60%. In contrast, in theUS,
only9%ofFacebookusersarebetweenthe
agesof18and24.
This is a generation that hasmoved on,

fromthedxxkpicturesthatwerehugelypop-
ularontheappatonetimetomoreslice-of-
lifestuffthatusuallyaimstobefunnyorpro-
vocative, or both. Hardcore Snapchatters

remindmeofrealitytelevisionstarswhogo
throughlifeassumingthattheyarealways
oncamera.
I’veborrowedthenameephemeralsfrom

botanyfortworeasons.One,Snapchatitself
isephemeralinnature.Two,mostpeopleuse
thetermmillennialstodescribethegenera-
tion, but this is not entirely accurate. The
termmillennial usually refers to someone
who reached young adulthood in 2000 (or
2001/2002).Thatwouldmakethatpersonfar
toooldtobeacoreSnapchatter.
Mostolderpeopledonotunderstandwhy

they should worry about something as
ephemeralasSnapchat.Butthefactthatitis
verypopularwithyoungpeoplehasn’tgone
unnoticedbymediacompaniesandadvertis-
ers. Advertisers on Snapchat have con-
vincedthemselvesthatadsdonotneedtobe
enduring–likeeverythingelse,theyvanish
afterbeingviewedonceorafter24hours–to
createadvertisingmessagesthatareendur-
ing.
In someways, Snap’s evolution, from a

messagingplatformtomediaandadvertis-
ingplatform, isreminiscentofFacebook’s,
and that company dominates the mobile
advertisingbusinesstoday.Facebookhas1.2
billionactivedailyusers.

OnThursday,thedayofitsdebut,Snap’s
stockrose44%,areflectionofinvestorexpec-
tations(andthecompany’svalueroseto$28
billion). Thatdebutpopalso seems tohave
puttorest,forthemomentatleast,concerns
ofslowingusergrowth.
It’sdefinitelyfartooearlytosaywhether

Snapwillbecomeasimportantintheadver-
tising business as Google and Facebook
have. But it is clear that its success hasn’t
goneunnoticedbyitsrivals.
WhatsApp(ownedbyFacebook)recently

launched Status, which prettymuch does
whatSnapchatdoes.Lastyear, Instagram,
also owned by Facebook, launched Insta-
gram Stories, a Snapchat clone. Interest-
ingly,Snapchat’sgrowth(intermsofusers)
slowedafter InstagramStories’ launch.
Forbothadvertisersandcontentcreators

(including journalists), the popularity of
SnapchatandthesuccessoftheSnapIPOare
furtherproofof theappealofbite-sizedand
very ephemeral content. Companies that
want to build audiences of young people
havenooptionbuttobethere.Forinstance,
late last year, The Economist launched a
weekendeditiononSnapchat.
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T
he thirsty summer
months are not yet here
but already tempers are
rising in someparts of the countryoveraccess to
water.Lastweek,protestseruptedindrought-hit
TamilNadu’sTirunelvelidistrictaftertheMadras

HighCourt liftedaban, allowing twomajor cola companies to
drawwater fromtheThamirabaraniriver.Therulingcameon
aPIL filedbyactivistswhosubmitted that theriversupported
drinkingwaterprojectsandirrigation.ThePILcontendedthat
drawingofwaterforthebottlingplantswillmakefarmingdiffi-
cult.Thepublicworksdepartment,however,claimedthatthere
was sufficient water in the river and only surplus water was
given tocompanies.
Fornow,thiscasemayhavegoneinfavourofthecolacompa-

nies,butconflagrationsoverwaterbetweencommunitiesand
industryarebecominganewnormalinIndia.Whilenogovern-
mentcanaffordtoallowitspeoplegothirsty, itcannotalsoallow
industrytobehit.Foraquickreviewofthenightmarestaringat
usandhowdroughtcanhit industry, let’sgobacktowhathap-
pened last year: 13 states were declared drought-hit and an
industryestimatesaidthatseveralcategories —thermalpower
plants, ironandsteel,agro-basedfoodproductsandbeverages,
textiles,andpulpandpaper—wereoperatingbelowtheiropti-
malproductioncapacities.
Whilegovernmentswillhavetofind betterwaysofequitable

distribution, industry can do a lot to increase their water use
efficiencies by using less freshwater per unit of product pro-
duced, measured against a certain baseline. The CII-Triveni
WaterInstituteand the ConfederationofIndianIndustry’sCen-
treofExcellenceonWaterhavemadeseveralrecommendations
for industries:Makingwaterauditsofallwateruserscompul-
sory;makingmunicipal and industry connect so that treated
municipal sewage could be used by industry for its various
needs; incentivisewastewaterrecycling;rainwaterharvesting
andpolicyreformsandprogressivemeasures for innovations,
conservationandefficientutilisationofresources.Additionally,
ithasalsoadvised itsmembers toundertakewatershed-based
district and sub-district levelwater resources planningusing
state-of-the-art hydrological tools and techniques such as the
WATSCAN (Water Resources Evaluation and Management
Tool)which identifiesareasofhighand lowwatergeneration,
accumulation and loses and a basket of strategies for an
improvedwaterscenario.Thecrisis isreal forpeopleandindus-
try in India; courtorders canatbestbe short-termsolutions.

Waterwarsare
thenewnormal
Withdepletingresources, industryshould

findwaystoreduceconsumption
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T
he supreme leader of the Islamic State, Abu Bakr
al-Baghdadi,hasadmittedhis terroristgovernment’s
core territory in Iraq is lost. In what he dubbed his
“farewell address”al-Baghdadiurgedhis local fight-

ers toblowthemselvesupif theyweredefeated inbattleandhis
foreign fighters togohomeandwreakhavoc.The latter threat
will put almost all major countries, India included, on alert.
But thiswill bemore thanbalancedby the sense that the IS is
on its last legs. Few entities have lined up asmany powerful
enemies as the Islamic State. DonaldTrump,Vladimir Putin
and every sensible world leader has called for their defeat.
Even within the Islamic world, at least publicly, all govern-
mentshave treated itasapoliticalandtheologicalheresy.The
ISwas theanti-nationstate,usingbarbaric governanceprac-
ticesandpromoting terrorismacross theworld.Thesurprise
hasbeenhowlong ithas takenthe internationalcommunity to
destroy this obvious threat. The deep divisions amongWest
Asia’s regional powers – and the reluctance of the United
States to takea leadership role – are among themain reasons
for IS’s survival these past fewyears.
Over the past year, the IS’s fortunes have turned. On the

military side, it faces two separate assaults: a Russia-backed
offensive in Syria and a US-backed Iraqi assault on its east,
with Iranprovidingballast tobothactions.But thedrawn-out
battle for the Iraqi city of Mosul is a reminder that the IS
remains a formidable fighting force and it could be many
months before its governmentwill fall.
However, it is important torecognise that thesenseofmar-

ginalisationamongSunniArabswill remain,especially ifnon-
Sunniandnon-secularregimescomebacktopower inIraqand
Syria. Analysts have also noted that al Qaeda, quietly but
surely,hasbeguntoreassert itself in theareaswheretheIShas
been forcedoutof.Al-Baghdadi’s farewelladdress iswelcome.
But a new version of the IS leader will emerge if the broader
problems afflictingWestAsia are not addressed.

The IS ison its last legs...
...But alQaedahasbeguntoreassertitselfintheareas
fromwhereBaghdadi’soutfithasbeenforcedoutof
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We pray to God because wewant a
certaintypeofblessings,theoneswe
consider to be blessings. We often
miss out on or disregard the bless-
ings that God sends unasked. We
includeaninstructionmanualwith
ourprayer, tellingGodhowtobless
us.Acceptancedoesn’tcomeeasily.
But if we start looking at all the
thingsinlifeasablessingfromGod,
we will eventually realise that it
meant something, it did us some
good in one way or the other. And
that it was far better thanwhat we
had imagined fororasked for.
Here’s what happens. We begin

prayingforonethingoranother.But
prayingforsomethinginparticular
has its pitfalls. If we don’t get what
wewant, there isadangerof feeling
disappointed, disillusioned and
depressed.Welosefaithandfeelthat
God is not responding. But if you
don’t pray for anything other than
whatGodwantstogive,therewillbe
no disappointment. Your faith and
trustinGodmustdevelop.Oncethat
develops, thenwerelaxandputour-
selves intoGod’s caringhands.
“Sweet isThywill” is thehighest

state of receptivity. It is a condition
inwhichourmindisstillandourego
is at rest. It is best described by the
formula: human minus the mind
equalsGod. In this condition, noth-
ing stands betweenGod andus.We
becomeanemptycupand, thepure
waters of divinity can flowunham-
peredintous.Toderivethegreatest
benefit fromtheblessingsbestowed
by God, we should adopt a humble
attitude.Ourmindwillbeemptiedof
itsdistractionsandwewillbeopento
receive wave after wave, pitcher
afterpitcherof sweetgrace.
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Let us learn to be
receptive to what
God sends us

SHASHI SHEKHAR

straightforward

Recently,whenIaskedpeopleinoneofthemanyparched
villagesofBundelkhandwhowaswinningthere,theyaired
their views without hesitation. The ground reality was
poignant.Peoplesaidmorethan50,000voters, fromapartic-
ularcaste,werefaithfultoaprominent politicianofthearea.
Thiscandidatehascalculatedthatifthevotersfromhiscaste
alignwiththisvote-bank,he’llwintheelections.Forthishe
hadnoqualmsaboutspendingasmuchmoneyasisrequired.
Thehumanracehasalwaysdisplayed asoft corner for its
ownfamily,region,languageandtraditions.Thecunningtry
andcashinonsuchemotions.Politiciansshouldtryandcre-
ateequilibriumbetweensectionsofsociety.But theywiden
thesegapsforselfishgains.
Cuttingacrossparty lines, theseassemblyelectionsare

alsopropagatingtheevilofdynasticpolitics.Eventhosepar-
tieswhichopposeditatonetimehavefallenvictimtoit.Fam-
ilieswhoseancestralbusiness ispoliticsare flourishingin
Uttarakhandandotherstatesaswell.Regionalsatrapshave
alignedwithnationalpartiessuchastheCongressandthe
BJPat the local level.Whatcanoneexpect fromthosepeo-
ple’srepresentativeswhoareseriousaboutthefortunesof
theirownfamilymembersratherthantheirvoters? Thepro-

ITWON’T BE ENOUGHTO JUSTCREATE ANEW
LAWABOUTPOLLING. A FEWWEEKSAGO,
THESUPREMECOURTHADDIRECTED THAT
RELIGIONANDCASTESHOULDNOTBE
EXPLOITEDDURING ELECTIONSEASON

THINK ITOVER ››

THEMOSTDIFFICULT THING IN THE
WORLD IS TOBE ISWHATOTHER PEOPLE
WANT YOU TOBE. DON’T LET THEMPUT
YOU IN THAT POSITION.
LEOBUSCAGLIA

VIRAT KOHLI, Cricket captain›YOUWILL NOT SEE SUCHA ABADPERFORMANCE AGAIN, IWILLASSURE YOU THAT...IT IS IMPORTANT TO ACCEPTDEFEATS.WE
LOST THE PUNE TESTMATCHBECAUSEOF LACKOF INTENT. AUSTRALIA
PLAYEDBETTER CRICKET.

newsmaker
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